Pediatric mock code curriculum: improving resident resuscitations.
Resuscitation of the acutely ill child is a necessary skill for pediatric residents. The effects of a hospital-wide mock code program on involvement, anxiety, and leadership have not been studied. We hypothesized that after 1 year of mock codes, pediatric residents would report (1) increased participation, (2) decreased anxiety and increased comfort with knowledge, and (3) increased likelihood of leading and feeling capable of running a code. In this cross-sectional study of pediatric residents, anonymous surveys evaluated involvement, comfort, and leadership in codes before and 1 year after a monthly mock code curriculum was incorporated into the resident educational curriculum. The survey measured residents' involvement in actual and mock codes and levels of anxiety, knowledge, and leadership ability during codes. Approximately 60 residents returned completed survey forms each year. Attendance and participation at actual codes were not significantly changed between years. For mock codes, there was a significant change (P < 0.001) in both observation and participation. After 1 year, residents reported a statistically significant increase in their comfort with knowledge during a code (odds ratio, 2.5; 95% confidence interval, 1.2-5.2). They also reported a decrease in anxiety and felt more capable of running a code, although these numbers were not statistically significant. One year after starting a mock code program, residents attended more mock codes and reported more comfort with knowledge in codes. A continued monthly mock code program will provide residents with critical skills training and experience and may translate into active participation, increased leadership, and decreased anxiety in actual codes.